
KEEPING AHEAD
BY KEEPING UP

A commitment to boost
United States' industrial
competitiveness in future
years must strike beyond
legislative anion and
economic debates.

The commitment must
start with eoucatrori+
education from elemen-
tary schools to research
taooratones, right through
to professional develop-
ment courses. This is not meant to suggest that education
alone can reduce the trade defiCit. resolve the issuesof pro-
tectionism and return the U.S. to manufactUring superiority;
education can establish trends, however. and lay a founda-
tion on which to bUild our Industnal competitiveness through
the years.

The Councn on PubliC Affairs of the Amerrcan Society of
Mechanical Engineershas addressedthiSissuein a policy state-
ment called "Restoring America's International Com-
petitiveness." Its recornmencanons and condusions focus on
a number of ways to lay this crUCIaleducanonat foundation.

To lead the world through the technological Jungle, we
requre supenor engineers and SCientists.Improvements In our
educatonai system and a rise in the level of funding for
research in engineering and science would pomt us In the
right direction.

Stepsmust be taken to encourage young students to pur-
sue mathematics and science because future engineers and
scientistswill grow from the children that er]0Y those subjects.

Local and state boards of education should Increase em-
pnasrs on math and science With expanded course re-
qUirements for high school curncula. Introductory courses in
technology shoL.:ldalso be pursued. Japan has established
prIoritiesby requiring the study of scienceand technology dur-
ing elementary school. In the U.S., one-half of high school
graduates take no math or science beyond the 10th grade.
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ThISleads to another majOrIssue' let's get [he most qualified
science and mathematics reachers back Into the classrooms.
ObVIously, pub"c schools cannot approach the satanes of the
private sector; however. many working proressonais could
teach on a part-time baSISand recently retired engineers and
scientists could provce a strong Impact on educatmq the
young.

At the university level. the federal and state governments
should Increase investments in engineering and science pro-
grams while stressing modernization of research faCllmes.A
recent survey by the National Science Foundation revealed
that only 18percent of equipment used In university engineer-
Ing laboratories is state-of-the-art. Once again, part-lime In-
structors and retirees from Industry could share their
knowledge as well as help to provide an important link be"
tween Industries and universities

A key to international econormc competmon IS a deep-
roared commitment to research. The federal government
should target funds for hlgh-rrsk, long-term englneerrng
research, and mdusmes should make research In manufac-
turing processes a pnorrty.

Government industry and uruversines must sharpen their
focus on research and development. Federal and state
governments need specificentities to develop. coordinate and
Implement policies that affect research. In the long term. a
cabinet level Department of Science and Technology would
coordinate programs and create a single vOICefor the fIelds
of science and engineering. Companies and universitiESalso
need to re-evaluate trier programs in order to pursue Interests
With a long-term benefit.

Beyond the labs and classrooms, ecucanon must continue
for proressronaisIn the field. The knowledge, motivation and
quality of the work force Will influence heaVily [he nation's
ability to compete in the International marketplace. The
ultimate responsibility for personal educational Improvement
nes With the individual. but companies can benefit the in-
diVidual and organization by encouraging on-going educa-
tional programs.

The necessityof Irfelongeoucanon grows in saliency when
thinking about the rapid technological changes and mcreas-
Ingly competitive world marker. Some economsts prOject that
people now entering the workforce may need to be retrained
at leasr six:times during their careers. For engineers, this point
ISparticularly potent.

A well-educated work force fuels technology and spurs the
ability of companies to compete.
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